
Very Poor Economy
Some peoplo make a business of

cheating themselves, either by eating
rcry mean and cheap food, or else eat-
ing too small a quantity of good food.

ithcr way is ns bad policy as it would
bo to buy a coffin instead of a suit of
good clothes, just because the coffin
would cost less. Poor diet means im-

poverished blood; and that means mis-

ery. Brown's Iron Bitters enriches tho
blood, gives it tho iron it needs, and
tones up tho wholo system. Cures dys-
pepsia, indigestion, weakness, malaria,
stc.

8arah Bernhardt')) urentest ambition, it
b said, is to be a fleshy poetess.

Italrord Snuen It capital for dyspertlcs. In-

fallible to all good cooks.

Queen Victoria never counts the words
when she writes a telegram.

3iit
GERMAN REME01

n tin p n
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
(tore Thron,STr-lllMr".prnln,BruU-

Iturua, Steal ! roet HI too,
AlSD alX OT1IIK BODILY ralSS 1XD AOIM.

aid l7 DnaWi and Drslers urTwli'r. Flny OnU beta.
Direction lull LftiigntKrs.

THE CIJAKLES A. VOCELEU CO.
.(Snmnori to A. TOOELZR k CO.) Baltlmorr, JI '., C. 8. 1.

OH: MY BACK
Eitry strain or told atUeks tht weak back

uw ntuuij vii-.- v-

THE.s pi

BEST TONIC
(Strengthen tUe Mnsclea,

Steadies the Ner-res- ,

Knrlchre the Blood, Sivee New Vigor.
Va J. L. Fairfield. Tow, mj:

"Brown's Iron Bitters is tho brat Iron medicine I
have, known In tor Wj&rtf practico, I have foond
it specially beneficial in narrous or physical eihaus-tio- n,

and In all debilitating ailments that bear so
hearily on tno system.UBe it freely in my own family."

Genuine has trade mark and crossed red line oa
wrapper. Take noitlier. Made only by
IlKOWN CIIKMICALCO., HALTIMOKE, MD.

I,ADrF8' HaxD Book nsefnl and attractive, con-

taining list of priua for recipes, information about
coins, etc., siren away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. atamp.

MALT
BITTERS,

If tou wish a certain en re for all Ttlood
diseases. Nothing was ever invented that will
cleanse tho Blood and purify the System equal
to Ilopa and ITIAI.T Blttera. It tones
tip the System, puts new Illood in your
v c 1 11 , rrsiurua your ion appetite ana
leep. and brings you perfect liealth. It

cerer falls to give relief in all cases of Kidney
or Liver Trouble, Biliousness, Indl-Ceatlo- ii,

Constipation, Bide Headaches, Dys-peps-la,

Nervous disorders, and all femaleComplaints ; when properly taken It is a sure
cure. Thousands have been benefited by It
in thla and other Western Bute. It is tbe best
Combination of Vegetable remedies an yet
discovered for the restoration to health of the
Weulr. and Debilitated. Do not get lUops
and Id ALT Bitters confounded with Infe-
rior preparations of similar name. I prescribe
Hops & Malt Bitters regularly in my practice,
Robert Turner. M. I)., Flat Koclc, Mich. Tor sale
by all druggists.

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CD, Dow, Ha

mm
initialled la its BROAD CLAIMcItclciUi

VEEY BEST OPEEATING,

QUICKEST SELLING' AND

Ever offered to the public.

FOX

Man and Beast. '

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year. ,

Personal Matters.
Dr. John J. Moran attended Edgar

Allen Poo in w dying moments. Ho
now writes that tho habits of intemper-
ance did to some extent cloud the poet a

early life, but not his later years. Poo s
constitution was such that ho could not
bocomo a dram drinker, and for four
years previous to his death ho was per-
fectly temperate. His death was caused
by ill treatment and exposure suffered
from a party of Baltimore roughs, who
caught him, cooped him up, drugged
him and voted him during an excited
election. In attending him during his
last illness Dr. Moran saw that his
patient gave no signs of a debauch. He
refused a glass of spirits tho day before
ho died.

Tho appearance of Mrs. Oscar Wilde
at recent social gathering in London
is thus described: JEstheticism cul-

minated in Mrs. Oscar Wilde's costume
of a wollen stuff in dnll reseda trim-
med with pink, a kind of Kate Green-nwa- y

dress, tied at the waist by & droop-
ing pink Hish. Bound tho neck she
woro a wido Toby frill of two rows of
ficello laco with vr.rions colored beads
and a largo pink bow fastening a bunch
ofyollow marguerites; on her head a
small Tam o' Shanter cap of tho same
greenish-gra- y material was the accom-
paniment to this eccentric costume.

Mrs. Helen L. Capelof Plcasantown,
Ks., has abandoned the newspaper busi-

ness, after some years of successful
management. In hor valedictory sho
says: "As the editor and business man-
ager of a newspaper my business is
moro with men than with women, and
ray work, to bo done successfully, must
be done as men lo it. If I do not fol-
low the beaten path, tho business must
suffer. If I do my work like a man, I
nm mado tho subject of such a continual
fusillado of malicious gossip that I
chooso to abandon a proiitablo bminess
rather than to bear it any longer."

James Knox Polk, a nophow of tho
lato President Polk, who for many
years was a bachelor of independent
means living on a farm in Wostport,
Conn., about throo .years ago married
n Swedish lady. Later ho showed
signs of insanity, and until March last
had beon somo months in the insauo
asylum at nartford. Ho then returned
homo for a short while, but tho chango
did not prove beneiicial, and ho was
taken back to the asylum. Ho stolo
away from the institution, and was
found at Stratford. It was necessary
to use farco and apply handcuffs to se-

cure his roturn.
Tho statue to bo erected to tho

memory of Commodoro Oliver Hazard
Perry has arrived at Newport. Tha
statuo is of bronzo. It pictures tho
naval hero in a striking attitude. Ho is
represented as he reached tho deck of
tho Niagara, after his perilous trip in a
small boat from tho disabled flagship
Lawrence. o 13 hatless,
his right arm is upliftod, hisindox finger
extended, showing clearly that ho is in
tho act of giving directions to thoso who
wero about him. Ho wears a jacket
adorned with epaulets, his sword being
buckled on, whilo his large pistol is
stuck in his bolt The statuo will bo
unveiled Sept. 10, tho anniversary of tho
Uattlo of Lake i-ri-

Tho Boston Recorder tells this story
about a distinguished clergyman of
that city who went out to a country
town tho other day to lecture. Ho ar
rived early in the afternoon, and all tho
town of course, "spotted" him within
five minutes as a very great and vory
saintly man. Ho went into a drug
store, and, in tones that froze tho young
blood of tho clerk behind tho coun
ter, said: "Young man do you
amoko?" "Y-e- s, sir," said tho trem
bling clerk : "I'm sorry.but I learned the
habit young and haven't beon ablo to
quit it yet." "Then," said tho great
uivine witnout tno movement of a
muscle or tho abatement of a shado of
tho awful solemnity of his voice, "can
you toll rao where I can get a good
cigar v

Ex-Senat- or Chaffoomado this remark
about General Grant: "I see that a
scribblor in the World says that tho
general cannot write, and that ho only
makes memoranda, which General
Adam Badeau fills out for him. That
is a croat mistake. Badeau does noth
ing of tho kind. Everything Goueral
Grant has prepared has either been
with his own nen or dictated to a steno
grapher. I havo read much of it in his
own handwritinc. Ho can nut more
in a fow words than most men. Ho
thinks n. irront ciAnl. TTn is not n
classical writer by any means, but you
Know wiiat lie means wnen no once
Euts it down, without any trouble All

messages as President were pro-pare- d

by himself."
Joseph Smyth, another prominent

criminal who figured in tho assassina
tion of Lord Frederick Cavendish and
Mr. Burke iu Phoenix Park, is dead.
Smith tracod tho murdered secretaries
to the Park. Wlion he had identified
them, ho waved his handkerchief as a
signal, and the assassins ran across the
sward aud uttacked their unfortunate
victims. Smyth turned informer, wai
pardoned and sent out of the country.
smytli ana lus wife wont to byunoy,
but tho Sydney pooplo refused to have
them thero, and tho government
brought tho informer back to London,
where bmy th lias just died of dissipa-
tion.

Henry Clows, says tho New lorfc

Times, finds happiness sometimes in
talking of the old times when a Wall
street panic bumped into him. "One
morning," is tho way ho tells ono story,
"I camo down town worth $5,000,000,
and that night I went home penniless."
"What, penniless?" askod ono heard
the other day. "Yes, sir: penniless,
practically penniless ; I only had about
$60,000 left along with my seat in the
Stock Exchange." Frionds say thai
Mr. Clows is richer now than ho wi
even before the smashing days of 18791

Rejoicings Down South.
Lexington. Ky. Mr. John T. Bruce,

of tho United States Uevenuo Collec-
tor's Office, informed an editor of the
Daily Press, of this eitv, that for seven
years ho suffered terribly from rheuma
tism in his ankle, which most of tho
time was swollen to two or threo times
its natural size, and was so painful that
be could not put lus foot to tho prounu.
After trying everything ho could think
of without obtruninc relief, ho at ten
o'clock ono morning applied St. Jacobs
Oil, and shortly afterwards mado two
further applications. At threo o'clock
that afternoon tho pain was gone; the
swelling also disappeared, and tho euro
was as permanent as it was quick.

Bags Instead of Closets.
In closets which aro not provided

with drawers and wardrobes whero
dresses may be hung or laid away from
all danger from dust or crowding, bags
which will completely envelop tho
dress and protect delicato fabrics aro a
necessity. Such bags must bo long
enough to hold a dress-ski- rt without
folding, and wido enough to givo room
to all kinds o trills and llounces. Any
kind of material will answer, but mus
lin or print is most ofteu used. Cut
one side of tho bag threo inches longer
than the other; seam together, bind
around tho top, work four button-hole- s

across tho longest side, which buttons
down on tho other liko "a flap. Thobot--
tom of tho basr now becomes tho top,
ecem it across again, and in tho casing
60 mado run a flat, narrow stick; at
each upper corner sow tape loops by
which to hang tho bag on two hooks in
tho closet. To wido tapes, sowed near
tho casing, pin tho dress-ski- rt by tho
band and also uy tho waist, by which
even part of it will least mus' tno trim-
ming. After tho dress is carefully pin-
ned in place, pull down tho bug over it
and button the tape across tho bottom.

Bags for tho various small articles in
kitchen and wash room, which need
keeping together, should bo mado of
some dark, strong material, and of n
plain, squaro shape, and furnished with
curtain rings sewed around the top to
run the draw string in. Such bags aro
useful receptacles for clothes-pin- s,

small clothes-line- s, strings and tho
hundred and ono thinsrs which must bo
kept in some placo whero they can bo
lound in a hurry.

llnrra frT tlin c(npn.innmo n rwl fnr linlfl
ing Bundles and scraps must bo of
strong stun, lho iormer linn, closciy-wove- n

linen, sowed in a turn scam,
and provided with tapes for tying up,
several inches below tho top, so they
may bo turned over and tied closely,
ett'ectually preventing tho entranco of
any undersirablo object, animato or
otherwise

A Saloon-Keeper- 's I.uclc.
Mr. J. D. Jinks, of Brookland, Ark.,

a town distant some ninety miles from
this city, on tho loxas .v bt. .Louis nar
row guago railroad, has been in tho
city for two or threo days, buying n
stock of liquors, cigars, etc. A Ledger
reporter learned that JUr. Jinks was
tho holder of onc-lift- h of ticket No.
48,954, which drew tho second capital
prizo of $25,000 in tho last drawing of
tho Louisiana State Lottery, and ques
tioned him concerning his streak of
good luck and what ho intended doing
with it. "les, I bought tho tickot
in this city, and was somewhat sur-
prised at tho result. I havo
bought tickets before, but tho invest-
ment has always mot with poor re-

turns." When asked if ho intended
giving up his present business and em-
barking in some other on a larger scale,
tho gentleman smiled and answered
that ho would only add tho amount to
his sinking fund, and continue business
at tho old stand. Tho $5,000 was col-

lected through tho German National
Bank of this city. Mr. Jinks is a pleas-
ant and agrecablo gentleman, and does
not snub any of his former friends on
account of his good fortune. Memphis
(Tenu.) Ledger, July 29.

Educate Your Daughters.
Tho Sisters of Charity of tho B. V. M.

havo recently established nn Academy
for tho special instruction of young la-

dies. Beautifully and healthfully loca-
ted one-fourt- h of a niilo west of Des
Moines upon Greenwood Avenuo in tho
delightful suburb of Greenwood Park.
Aro now ready for tho reception of
young ladies. Parents and guardians
may rest assured that every ofl'ort will
bo directed to tho Physical, Mental and
Moral improvement of thoso confided
to their care. All tho branches of a
thorough English and classical educa-
tion, French and German, Plain and
Fancy needlo-wor- k, Painting and Mu-

sic, aro taught by a Faculty of compe-
tent teachers. Pupils may pursuo a
special course. Minim Department for
tho caro and training of girls under
eleven years of ago. Tho most scrupu-
lous attention will bo given; and it will
bo the object of tho Faculty to give
them a proper Elementary instruction
on preparatory for entering tho Junior
department. Fall term opens Monday,
September 7th, 1885.

For full particulars and terms, ad-dre- ss

SISTER SUPERIOR ST. JOSEPH
ACADEMY, 617 West Sixth St.,

Dim Moines, Iowa.
A Urooklvn lmlv now piiIIh hor tint rut

"Sheoleii" insUad of Helen.

o O
When Bsbr irss sick, m gtr her Cutorls.o
TTbtn she wA ft Child, sho cried for CfttorU,
When she became Hit; she clans to CsatsrU,
When she hod Children, she gsre them CastotU, q

Jobn Kell9 rides horseback with tho
grace of a well-traine- d cavalry ofllcer.

If thero erer was a ineclflcfor anr one com
plaint then Carter! Little Liver Villa aro n
apeoiflo for HI oar Ifeadaclie, and ererr woman
should know thin. Tlier are not oulr n pos-
itive cure, but a lure prevuntlve lr tuuen
when tbp approach la felt. Carter's Little
Liver I'llli aot directly oa the liver and tile,
and In this war removotliecuuieof dlieaie
without first tnaklnir you stole bjra weakening
purge. 11 you try mum you wui not ie ui- -

appointca.
Chief Justice Wuito is eating oatmeal on

ltn native heath.
JTAV12 YOU A DAUGHTKU TO EDO-CATK- T

Eeod for Cataloruo of CalUuan College,
lies Moiats, Iowa.

"O, Lor' lilt 'Im Autn."
In tho early days of Methodism in

Scotland, a certain congregation, whero
thero was but ono rich man, desired to
build a now chapel. A church meeting
was held. The old rich Scotchman rose
and said: "Brethren wo dinna need a
new chapel; I'll givo 5 for repairs."

Just then a bit of plaster falling from
tho ceiling hit him on tho head.

Looking up and seeing how bad It
was, ho said: "Brethren, its worse
thon I thoucht; I'llmako it fifty pun'."

"Oh, Lord," exclaimed a devoted
brother on a back seat, "hit Mm again."

Thero aro many human tabernacles
which aro in soro need of radical build- -

in' over, but wo putter and fuss and
repair in spots without satisfactory re-

sults. It is only when wo aro person-
ally alarmed at tho real danger that wo
act independently, und do tho right
thing. Then it is'that wo most keenly
regret becauso wo did not sooner uso
our judgment, follow tho advice born of
tho experionco of others and jump away
irom our penis.

Thousands of persons who will read
this paragraph aro in abject misery to-

day when they might bo in a satisfac
tory condition. J hoy aro weak, life-
less, full of odd aches and pains, and
every year they know they nro getting
wor.e, even though tho best doctors aro
patching them iu spots. Tho origin of
these aches and pains is in tho kidneys
and liver, and if they would build theso
all over now with Warnor's safo euro
as millions havo done, and ccaso invest-
ing their money in miserably unsuccess-
ful patchwork, they would bo well and
happy aud would bless tho day when
tho Lord "hit im" and Indicated tho
common 6cnso courso for them to pur-
sue. London Press.

"ICOIKJII ON PILES."
Currs nici or llemorrliotJi. ltrhtiiK, rrntnidlnn,

nireUlnc lnlernl or oilier, lutrmal nnj KUcrnai
Utmedy In each package. Sure curc.SOc. Prujifliu.

Graduates of Elliott's Business Col
lege, Burlington, la., aro in demand all
over this western country, becauso thoy
aro thoroughly quaiuied.

Howell, the pedestrian, is coming to this
country ngnm iu bel'inher.

Prominent Mutter .TlKlcem.
There is no dissent from tho decision of

candid and capable dairymen, that tho Im
proved lhtttcr Color ol Wells. Hichardson
it Co., llurlington, Vt., is tlio best in tho
world, buch men ns A. v. (;hcover ol Mas
snchnsetts, K. I). Mason, Vermont, Francis
A. Hoffman, Wisconsin, use it, and recom
mend it us superior to all others.

I'HKTTY WOMEN.
I.ailpi who would retain frrihneu and Tlracltr.doa'tUllto lr Wells' -- Health ltenewer.'"

Mr. Daniel Ketchain, ono o! tho nronil- -

ncnt and successful farmers of Civil Dead.
Daviess county, has hud his child under
tho treatment ol Urs. Dickerson it Stark, ol
tno Knnsas City burcical Institute for con
cen it ul club-foo- t. Wo mot Mr. Kctcham.
tho other day, mid hosays his child is doing
lineiy.

Thf pure it, twr etfit and but Cod Mrer Oil Id the
world, manufaclurrtl Jrom freali, healthy liven, upon
me ki uuro. ii i. au.uiuieir pure anu iwrer. ra- -

tlflltl whu hftTr onrft lakf-l- l If. nrpfi-- r I! In all Afhr.
l'hjilclini hate decided It lupcrloi to anr of the
uherollaln market. Mada by OnwiLt, luzzasu

Chapped llandi, Face, rimplea, and Rouch Skin,
cured by utlnc Juniper Tar Soap, made bjr Caiwill,
uitiuibvu, Atw lurk. i

Fred Gobhnrdt is still seen in London oc
casionally in Mrs. Langtry a society.

"HOUGH ON'lTCliT"
"rtouRh on llch" curca humors, eruptions, ring

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

Sonntor Stanford's California vineyard
will yield 300,000 gallons of wino this yeur.

Sact ttmt and monty by using Sttwart't Heal-
ing Powder for cuts anil tores on animals. Soli
everywhere, IS and 60 ots. a box. Try It

LAWHENCE AND ATflHSOJ BUSINESS COL- -

The Largest nnd nest Knulpned Institutions of the
kind In tho West,

The Catnlocue rIvIiir course of study, rates of tui-
tion, bonril. etc.. will be mailed free upon implication.
Addrcua K. L. Mclmivr, 1'restdcnt, Lawrence or
Atchison, hansus.
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY AND SHORTHAND.

Bend for .Tournul Riving full Information. Address
llAYXb & Hl'Ichimi, Lawrence, Kas.

Mrs. Gladstone, in personal appearance,
is said to bo simplicity itself.

Description of I'leasnnt Valley Country
rLUnlUA iroo. i:. JtUMI.KY, Keuka, Kla.

A posltlre cure. No Knlre.
Noriaster. Nol'aln. W.C.Payur, Marshalltown.Iawa.

Lo'E CEN. U. S. GRANT. -

hook nTrvmnTiTsiiedT he ml avo time
bf aendlntr Kli eta. for oulllt. aulck. Address

Tuk Wkvtkiin Installment Hook Co.,
17 t Mh St.. Knnsaa f'lly. Mo,

DR. A. C. SABIN.
Twenty Years' Kxporlanco In

C C H B I P dlseasea treated successfully

I C til A las El sus.Orarlan
i.riicn as

IaRani- -
rroisa-ronble-

uiaiiun anu i iceisiioBs, rait
inj( auu u ippiat-rinvD- i ol iu.
Womii. bplnal Wraktesa.and
Change of Life, and all forms
nf l nvr-- v trinKi.i ran

rrllr.teln all aud positively cure nicst of those on- -

iiaints una weaknesses so common to wsnisxinu
.unit diseases. Liter complaints and all dlstasea af a
private nainre successfully treated. UANUKK8
reated and cured.
Lgtters of Inquiry confidentially ays-e- rtd.

Address Hit. A. C. 8 A II IN.
llnsitrlre, Neb.

Wo Want 5,000 Mora BooK Agents to Sell
The Personal History of

(J. S. GRANT.

rY""f
Tla Ink raWrM.ilS. 6,.rU'l IU BklBltrr, slfll smtU., sW

prittW iumi, .S U tl. .wl 4.t s.S luil. kU4.r .r km
u.L A t.r. kulm. Ml... t.l.B, suf.rU llluu.1.41. vtal ... ft,.lta ..,. Uf.ta Aim Tmi ..4 I. ...rj l..MSIa. S..4
S.!fulp t.4 sVCUALTliHSTO AOrKTlf. .1 M.u. ,..

I .. S, .MSI.f Sfc.t. Ut ..lit. JM..IU. Ik). A4in.A
AMERICAN rUIIlIHniNO CO.. iriirif.rj
nosiun, Ulilcugo. utiiclnnuili or Ml. l.wula.

nACANS

Magnolia Balm
Is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresfi-ne-ss

to it, who would Tather
not tell; andjyiTtf can't tell.

W. N, V Oeualitt. 873-3-4.

Toa criminal ner- -
lect of preventive
medication mar be
ascribed n malorltv
of the ailments which
artccl humnmtjr. it
Is a
fart, that a course of
Horner's Stomach
Hitlers will put een
a tiaturallv feeble

"P system In such a state
in uetensetnai uwiu
be competent to re-
sist the most preva-
lent cauaes of dis-
ease, such as the ma-He-

Influence of mi-
asma, unwholesome
water, excessive
heat, damp, cold, sud-
den disuses temp-
erature,tfe STOMACH (ff Ac.

Korsslebj all Drue-gist- s

and Dealers
generally.

University of Notre Dame,

MAIN' lll'll DlSd
The KlRhtr-Thlr- Session will open Tuesday, Sept.

Sth. Full courses In
Claaalca, Law, Soloncpa, "ilatheinatlca,

.Mimic.
A thorough COMMF.KC1AL COl'ItSK Is one of the

distinguishing features of the Institution. ,
bpeclal advantages are offered to students of .JO

Law Course,
TIIK MINIM PEl'AltTMKNT,

for hoys under IS, Is unique In iles'isn and In the com-
pleteness of Its equipments. Catalogues, Rtvlue full
particulars, will be sent free, by addresslntc

llST. T. K. WALSH, f. S. C. 1'HiaiiiiXT.
NOTItl llAMK, lNIIIAXA.

This Is the Kaaloat llunalturmm Well Drillinir Macliine
erer in -- da. It brings the cuttlnira
to tho urf (ipo at cat. h stroko of tho
drill. KendforourclrcuUriuidiM
rihj tiiohonl taken ft way nml a

1 MJtk I II
O W m 1611 I II IT IsW Circular

1 JUI- M- II MB Mr rfi I

sU i iur iii mm

LOOMIS&NYMAN,

TIFFIN, OHIO.

A NEW DEPARTURE
- i ir m

WIND MILLS
Thrown in and oat of wind I
reToMng lhapunip rod, tialnsr "
nwny wun nil levere, piilleya, rlialnsu an'wlresi tculisr to all other mills, llaa s lllIAU
MK'K lopreTntwhl runnlncwhen it of ftvsvr.

riniM't i r u u unrnuira ruiij sjrrnntrd. IWT l?tVI2 WANTKl).

STOVER MF'G CO.'$ I OOO REWARD THE VICTOR
r.r say msbls. Sallias s.4 vCuraUiSSa
ei.aaisg Dl nr aisrlfl si
Cl.rtr S.W la ON nsT

as Its
VICTOR
DOUBLE 11 irilli iTSTsI s i -

HULLER. msEamiMmM one
IH.itr.Kd tin

lar mtll.d Fr... Ifuernns 'tt. Ji.i u as nrraivi i
NK.WAIMC DAT.

M Allll I NT, TO.. r..mVH. HM.

A I
Tube Colors, Ma (los. Babl llrushrs, To. upi
urisiies, o . opt i iaiur.. ic. h,i, i
ArllsU' Ka.cls. 0o.l Artists' lloias, Panals,

Wo. OIU, Kc.i I'anvaji, 7tKi Hold ralnt, zac.
rloveltles and Trentnn Ware for Peeoratln, lTramss
for 1'lclures In Gold. I'lush. Oak and Drum.. Hump
of molding-- toe dozen. Bendt esnl Stamp for Catalogue.

A. HOSPE, Omaha,

Bend for Circulars. OEO.It.HATlinmtK.rrlnclpsJ.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.

O'lialin. Nebraska.
The Drat fenn begins Beptember 2d, 18i. The........ .. . Ifl,..,..,!,.. .ni?irnn... " 1. ll h'p.nih

German, Drawing, l'ntntlng. l'lano. Harp, Violin.

a rim aiiEU liuuoATioN. iimerence 01 llglon ta no
obstacle to the admission of young ladles. For par- -

ttculara npplr to Kt. Hxt. Jab. O'CoNMon, or to 1110

Laiit
R. U. AWARE

THAT
LorLUard'o Olimax Flog

bosulnr rl n taq ; that IrtUard1
Itoaw I,irnneeuti that LorllUxdl

aarr Cllsiplnaa. and. that LorllU rda HaaSTa, as
aitd obMpeat. ojualltr oonaMre4 1

Diseases of Women.
Iux(on Hold, Oniuliu. Neb.

Fa urniturEDEWEY & STOHE, Omaha, Heb.

KIPPERS PA8TllSS.SSSJBHSJSBlileitotrn, Utuu.

ana eonrs uie enure
-- Jlih llrana" UKls -

Ifhe hare triaed
aaerlnr
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I.Uten to Your XVlCe.
Tho Mfltichratcr auRrJIan, June;8, 1833, sars:
At (ine of t.ie
"Window-,- "

T.nnLlrnt nn Mir, vnnrMnml vnrnl ."t t
cliunpH nf rhododrntlrotim and great Hhlsbcs
of May blofisoniB! I "There was an intcr-entiti- K

protip.
It Included one who una been n "Lottort

bilk ins now so
I'lirnlvied! I ! I

That he could only bear to lie in a- reclin--'

liiE position.
This refer to my cnoe.
I wiih llrst nttncketl twelve years ngo

with "I.ocomoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic dldeitto of nervo flbre rarely ever
cu red.)
and was for several years barely nble to
get about

And for the last five years not ablo to
ntteti'l to my business, although
Many thtnifs havo boon done for mo,
Tho Inst experiment belnir Nervo stretching.
Two yours iro 1 was voted Into the

for IncurnbleHl Near Manchester,
inMfly, 1882.

I nm no "At! vocato"; "For anything ia
the shape of patent' Medicines?

Ami Hindu ninny objections to my
dear wife's constant urging to try Hop llitr'
ters, but finally to pneify her

Coiiscuteil!l
1 hnd not tpilto flnlrihcd tho first bottls

when 1 felt n change come over me. This
was Saturday. November 3d. On Sunday
morning 1 felt so strong I said to my room
companions, "1 was suro I could

"Walk!
So started ucross tho lloor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I

wns all the house. 1 nm iraiiilnnr stronfftn
each day, and cau walk quite safely without
any

"Stick 1"
Or Support.
I nm now at my own houso, and hope soon

to bo ablo to enrn my own living rkuIii. I,
havo been n member of tho Manchestor

"Hoynl KxcbiuiRo"
For thirty yenrs, and wns most

henrlllv congratulated on koIiik Into tho room
on Thursday last, Vory pratotully yours,

JOHN Ill.ACKUUll.V,
MANCnKSTEfi (Ensr.) Deo. 4, 1883.
Two yenrs later nm perfectly well.

J'roswiHei fiei f Ier.a
If whou you call for Hop Hitters (sec preen

cluster of Hops on tho wlilto lnbol) the drutr-Kl- st

hnnds you out nny stuff called C. 1). War-
ner's Oerman Mop Illtlersor with other "Hop"
nmiie. refuse it und shun t lint driiKplst us you
would n viper, and If ho has tukou your
money for th sluff Indict him lor tho frnud
itnil Fiio him lor damages for tho swindle,
and wo will roward you llbcrnlly fortiiocon-vlutlo- n.

Doctor. "Vei j yon are bilious. Just get a box of
Wright's Indian Vegetable l'llls; ther will care yon."

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. A
IlUIous Complaints are caused by torpidity, coo?

gestlon, or tho ulceration of the llror.
Tho iyrantoms aro dark, creasy, yellow skin, a

brown or whitish coat to tho tongue, appetite Irreg-
ular, often a dry congh at night.

The skin sometimes brents ont Into pimples and
sores, and tho wholesstem lo ont of order. W. right's
Indian Vegetable Till are ono of the very beat

known for any form of these troubles, and
will certainly relievo tno sufferer.' They aro purelr
vegetable, mado from tho bert drugs by competent
hands, and give satisfaction. They are very gentle
In their action, causing no griping or unpleasant feel-
ing to the most delicate. Atrial will convince any
one troubled with biliousness that Wright's In.
diau Vcfetublo Pills Is the medicine he needs.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

DR. H. H. GREEN.
A Specialist for I'.loven Yenrs Past,

Has treated Dropsy ami Its complications with tbu
most womlerful success; usos vegetable remedies,
entirely harmless llemores all sjmplums of dropiy
In right to twenty days.

Cures p itlents pronounced hopeless by the best iphysh lans.
From ihe frit dots the symptoms rapidly dliap-P-f
ar, and In ten days at lean of all symp-

toms are re tioved.
Borne may cry humbug without knowing anrthlng

about It. Itamemix r. It does not con ou anythiae
to id the inetlts of mr treatmm for yourself.

1 am certainly curiuit cases of Iuuk s'andtnir, cases
that have been tapiel a number of ti nes, snd the
patient de lareil unable to Ihe a week, (live full
history of rate. Nana set, how lonsr how
barfly swollen and in re, Is bowels l o ilvo, have leict
buiste J and dripped water. Mend for fiej pamphle,

ni. etc.
Ten clays' treatment furnished by mall.
Bplltpiy flto Ulie y curej.
If order trial, send 7 cents In stamps toany roiKKe.

II II. liKF.EN, M. 1)..
ta Jouea Avenue, Atlanta. Oa.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Ilostnn, Muaa,, OI.DKST In America! I.nrceat
uml llrati:(i nipped Iu the VOHLI-1001iutruct- -ors,

11)71 Htudeiiia last year. Thorough Instruction la
Vocal and Instrumental Music, l'lano and Organ Tun-
ing. Fine Arts, Oratory, Literature, French, (lerman,
and Italian Languages, Kngllsh liranchrs, drmnaatlea,
etc. Tuition, $5 to SVOi board and room. .(45 to S7e
ferterm, Tall Term begins September IU, DM, For

Calendar, glvlnif full liifunnallon, address,
I I OI KJKi:. Iifr,, Franklin W( IIOHTON, Mass.

Morphluo Ilablt Cureiil In 10OPIUM to ila ilisys. No pay till Cured.
Dr. J. STuriiENS, Lebanon, Ohio.

Omaha. Fair and Exposition Association.

FAIR MD AT OMAHA, HEB,, SEPTEMBER Hi TO 1111, 1885

$O,ff0O OITertttl lor HpecU Trotting, I'ucliif, ICiiunln-;- .

1,UOO OUrrcsI lor lIurMCH, Cuttle,
Nltcejs, IIoN, lslry, Fruits and I'loAversw

(35.00 for to oars White Corn; $35.00 for 60 ears Yellow Corn; $35.00 for 60 ears
Calico or Mixed Corn. Threo Ilulloon Ascensions during Fair. New and wonderful Japuuese)
dayllKht Klruworks, exhibited during threo duvs of Fair. Hew Amphitheatre Speed Stalls,
Ftnct'H, For I'rosnlum Lists or Information, address

lAIMi:i. II. M IIi:i:i.i:it, Hjicrelury,
Kootn 1, Crclvhton Uloulf, Utnahu, Neb.

SLICKER
Tha riSII SllANO BLICKKH Is vsrranted an will keco yeu dn
la UsJiardcsl storm, 'rbe as SUL'kltlt Is a perftci rllluf coal,
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l'OMMEIj
saatua. uewaxe 01 iuuuuohs. none eeouine wiuivutia

majk. xnustrateq t.at;giie Pre. AJ.l eer, wjipaase,

IVIL.IN !
away their yoBtafalvlsror and power, who arc

terrible) URAINS and 17USSK9, wko are waak,
uuii iwr warriva- -

earlyall ares.whu find their POWKR
and SEXUAL &TRKNOTH wtakeaed by

reeelva a uoaltlve aud lastlasr sil
loner alaudlnaf the caae luav be. or who hal failed li

cure, by a raw weeks or moutks oa of the celebrated
, MYRTLEAIN TKEATMCNT

At home without exposure, la LESS time, aud for LESS noaer tkyajaj
any other method la (ke world. Weak back, headache. EMlMIOSsJ

defeetlra memory, laH'UTENVK, Bta. laiuedlmsou to inarvlsjre,'
and many tber symptoms leadlag to CONSUMl'TIOH. or INSANITY,
are promptly removed by tkls treatment, ad vigorous uiaanudrstert.

Harried men, vr those who intend to many,
IIKHEMIJRR, perfect sexual streasth means healtls, s

offsDtinr. lonir Ufa and the liva and reelect at a faithful
wife. Weak men aliouiu bo ietored to rigor and ta uihood before iuarrlsj(e. rraols, teav
ttaioBlaU atU vaiuablo treatise 1 sUuips. (Kstabllahed In 1877.)

Address, Tile Climax Medical Co.. 175s St, Louis. Mo.
t
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